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with God's law ; a heart filled with God's love; divine truth shining in the souas the sheckinah in the sacred temple-that is salvation. A renewal of th,nature in hoiiness, in purity, in love and truth-that is saivation, and that is th,only salvation. That was the salvation Paul was seeking-a great and perfecspiritual life ; a large, full, free, untainted manhood, having ail the deeds oievery day actuated by the divine sentiments of rnercy, truth and love. Bearinlthe yoke without a murmur; holding ail the lower passions in control; manifesting self-sacrifice for ail and each; made with Christ a joint heir of God-thai is the great and the only salvation of the gospel, and that is the saivatiorof which Paul here and in his letters speaks.
SThat is the main idea that runs through aIl the Oid Testament. Th(great problein, for every man was, how to be righteous before God. Towarcthat, as the goal, the term, of life, struggled true faith and high endeavour,Christ, speaking in the ears of the people, said, IlBlessed are they that hungeîand thirst after righteousness, for they shaîl be filled." IlSeek ye first thtKingdont of God and His righteousness." Truth in the inward parts; -a naturerenewed in holiness; a character shaped by the Spirit in truth, in love andmeekness--that is salvatian, saved f(rom sin.
Now, God in the soul is the Spring of righteousness ini man. He an onlyhave holiness by having God. He can only rise froni the shameof bondage toa glorions liberty; he can oniy be strong enough ta conquer his sin and doright;' brave enough ta bear his cross and die in triumph, by having his liferesting on the divine life; by being lifted into fellowship with the great centraland creationai light of life; by having God in his mind and heart and conscience.How shahl he get that, that fellawship, that strength of victory, that life of thesoul ? Every artery is full of corrupted blood; the head is sick and the heart18 faint; the nature has suffered an almost total collapse; how, then, grasp thatlife of righteousness ? "lBelieve on the Lord Jesus Christ " is the answer, andthe, only efficient answer. IlBy grac are ye saved through faith." Christ isthe connecting link between God and man. Chaist has corne to reveal theFather, and that we might have liCe and have it more abundantly.
Now, faith in Christ is faith in God ; to trust Christ is to trust the Father.The man gives hirnself over, sinner ta Saviour, to be in Him, and of Him, andnew-charactered by Hini. Jesus Christ coming into the world with ail God'srighteousness upon Hlm, declaring it to guilty souls in ahi the manifold evidencesof His life and passion, wîns their faith, and by that faith they are connectedagain with the life of Gad, and filhed and overspread with His righteotusness.Christ shows men how to be free in goodness, and mnakes that goodness possible.Faith in Christ is faith in gaodness ; faith in goodness kindles the fires of hope inheart and mind. Penitence for sin, and faith in the incarnate God purge theeyes of'the sinful soul, and it sees clearly that glorious fissure in the black andchilly night, and is *sure of the infinite love by direct vision, and receives itsbeamai into the bosoni as a cordial power. In the eighth chapter of Romans,Paul gives a vivid description of' the working of that living faith. So far fronibeing a barren sentiment in the mind, an assent to fact, an intellectuai convic-tion, it ig a great, grand, and continued struggle toward the perfect manhood.The spirit of liCe in Christ has made hîm free fromn the law of sin and death.*The Spirit of God dweils in hlm and he walks in newness of life. Infirmitiesstili hang about him, but the Spirit gives hlm help. He knows lie is a son ofGod by the inward witness of the Spirit, and he walks as a prince of heaven.

He knows that he shall be delivered from bandage; lie knows that lie is ajoint heir with Christ; hie knows that the Almighty is on his side, in hin,working for righteousness, he knows that nathing past or Present or ta corneshglh divide between him and the infinite love; and so, having faith in Christ,
lie strives for, and finds at laut, the highest justification, that of a true liCe, and
wakes up satisfied that he has found the likeness of (yod.

That 1 take to be faith, friends. Believing on Christ yoti do not get legallyjustified; you do not get the innocence and truth and goodness of Christ
imputed to yau; but your lîfe gets linked on to the hife of God; you get unitedto the source and spring of righteousncss; and God in you, you can masteryour passion, conquer great sins, pull down )-our idols, do jîîstly, mercifully andtru±hfully, and work your salvation out to its glorious and'divine isstue. Havethat faith, brethren, for it is the oniy faith that can save you. AIl the creeds ofChristendoni wili not. You may be as learned as Athanasius iii theology, andas orthodox as Calvin, it will flot save you. LiCîe, righteous liCe, is the on!ysaivation. Freedoni frai the bandage of sin ; the victory aver self; conquestof the world of fashion, of appetite anud sin; the devil cast out and the sotîlrenewed in hoiiness. To be that, to find that glorious character and experience,
yau. must believe an the Lord Jesus Christ; believe in divine love; in divinepower ta save; in the pouuibiity of yaur finding goodness of thought and wordandýdeed;- andthen grace shall pour into the heart and bear the soul into thefreedoni and blessediness and, rihteousness of the sonis of God. No matterhow great and manifold your sina, how foui your crimes, believe on the LordJesus Christ and you shail be saved. The drunkard signs a pledge to touchand taste no mare-what is that? saivation froni the thraldon of intemperance?
No ; but the first great step towards it4 and sign of faith in his power to, achieveit. Withaut that fath he neyer would take, that step, nor any step towardsrecovered manhood, Faith inspires ta struggle, and strugghe ends in victory,for God is on the aide of hin wha fights againat his sin. By faith men dogreat deeds of heroism-savation of the soul is the end of faith.1It will apply ta, us ail. Sanie of you have found the power ta believe, andmade a covenant with God and, holiness. But can you say to your soul, Soul,rest thou, and be at peace, for thou art saved ? Na. In sight of yesterday's

siin, and to-morrow's awful probabilities you calilot say that. Why the bestamong yau have whoie and long campaigns to, fight through yet. You are nat
lty of open, and vuigar vice, but what about those other thinga yau do ?Sas'ed? i why you have, wholae mounitain, ranges ta clinb ta get ta the place. ofca ight Are you clear in thaught as ta God? No. When you examine

YoUF bldii1b, -Ue.seems ta be at variance with the Itoral sentiment of yaur own8aiW. You lwew the histaory.of a sauh's baffle for salvation. Christ taughit usta believe i Go& ,ta believe in goodness and truth and heaven and hehiness.'ri )~fl.CDItBS wj .pasoni, with the glealu of grievance, and a patientagaM~ a Ii Ue. 'ilere was a faint and far off gliniîering of
th tkt'*h'Ç n" maïy, poue and malte his Own, and we faught aur way

Before the appearance of our next number, the two Strakosch Concerts wîll have passed..We once more express our great pleasure at our good city having so rare an opportunityoffered to it; and we trust that our music-loving people, which should surely be legion, willrespond in such a manner, as to warrant the visit of first-class artists in the future ; of thenamnes already announced, we have no occasion to speak, Miss Kellogg and Miss Cary beingso widely known, their naines alone would stand as a guarantee of the quality of the enter-tainiments ; but we Iearn that we are to have the pleasure of listening to a new Pianiste, MissJulia Rivé, who is heralded as a brilliant exception to those musical prodigies whose artisticdevelopment so frequently ends in disappointruent. Miss Rivé is a native of Cincinnati, of-French parentage ; hier parents bear a musical reputation ; her mother, Madame CarolineRivé, being known and admired as a fine soprano singer, and a most successful vocalteacher., Miss Rivé made such rapid progress, that at the age of eight years, she per-formed at a public concert, and afier having studied in NewYork, she went to Europe, whereshe enjoyed the privilege of studying under the best masters at Leipzig, and Liszt at Weimar.She was engaged on an extensive concert tour throughout the European capitals, when shewas suddenly ca]led home through the death of her father, who was killed in a railway
accident.

At. one of lier concerts, Miss Rivé played the Second Rhapsodie by Liszt, after mucbpersuasion. Her performance was like a wonderful revelation. It was a surprise and delighttu the whole bouse, and was rendered beyond ail criticism. Her beautiful touch, thebrilliancy of hier execution, and the fire which she infuses into hier performance, the delicateand intelligent phrasing, power, depth and breadth of contrast were very striking.The seats for the above concerts are being rapidly taken. Vie are glad to see that our
predictions are being verified, and that Mr. Stralcosch will learn that success is assured bybringing a firat class company. We would like, however, to sec the concerts announced ina straightforward manner as conerts witlîout the prefix Iloperatic." Several of those whohave purchased tickets have spoken to us as if tbey were to have two nights of opera.We have tried to explain that il is flot an operufic but a concesrt company, that we are to havesongs and piano solos only, and that lcrr Behrens is to play the accomnpaniments on thepiano, but il was of no avait. The buis announce an " «operatic concert,"ý there is a musicaldirector (by the svay, we have no accom1 )anists now, only conductors, directors, or Ilaccom-pagneurs"), and prime (tonne ; how can it be announced thus if it is 10 be sîmply a concertwith only a piano accomparlimentil

Mhen we have Mr. C.onty annnunced as Ilp rei re basto of the loor/d." This gentleman(of whom we know nothîng whatever) throws down the gauntlet to Messrs. Foli, Whitney,andI the rest of the world-renowned hassos, aîîd at once assumes a very lîigh position. Wewill reserve our criticisni tilI %ve have given him a fair bearing, but we thînk that had hieknrwn that Mr. Whîitney was so sooni 10 follow him in oratorio with orchestral accompani-ment, he would hanve assIî nied a mort molest tille. Signoi Rosnaîi, whose miollo also seems10 be '' Au.' Casr ont nu//u,"~ dailns t11 be the Il first lenor iii Europ)e." W\e have alwaysregarded MIr. sîifil. Rt-cees as the fiîutst tenor in Europ)e -even M cM cissolin iliigli t lii iisel flucky 10 have sieh a temir for die pe fui llailce Of "'l lie ].li-hult O c aie to hecar twogentlee ne 11NI onday eveîi iiig o ho lea\e MIessrs. Rees t- and W lii ey quit e i n thle shade.Misses K elIlogg anI C ary wc know to lw tltoroigh ail its. NI iss Rivé - K ng is a pianist ofthe highest replihation. M e fcel thai aîlyoîe svho ni.sthiese concerts seul lose a raremusical feast. lct us, however, exlpect a concert of good nmusic hy a first class concertcompany, but neither an opera nor an Il operatic coîîcert."
DJr. Maclagant gave tlue last organ recital Of the present series on Monday evening.
Mr. l)escve gives a concert in the Academy of Mutsie on 'Ihursday evening next.Vie have an article iii type on the forlhcoiioing "lOratorio" hy the Philharmonic Society,but are reluctantly conupellet I carry il <uver ho next week from pressure on our space.

CURRIENT LITERATURE.
IIARPER'S MONTII..-IIatrpers', New York ; D)awson Brothers, Montrent.

l'he Octohuer numlier ofrers complete satisfaction 10 aIl classes of readers. The twoGserials will take first place iii the minds of those who follow these stories froua month tomonîli with intense interest. 0f thue illustrated articles, the oune by John Russell Young, onStanley's African Travels, antI his book, IlThroigb the I)ark Continent," mu>t take firitplace ;the next in point of menit are l'The St. Gothard Tunnel "Iand "lA Japanese School ;"Whilst " Around the Peconics " and IlNew York in Summer"1 furnish pleasant rcading andsome graphic sketches,--there is a pretty poem, Il Adonais," by W. Wiallace Ilarney, taste-fully illustrateri, and a nnvelty in the way of illustration, in a reproduction of RobertHlerrick's quaint pocua, "Ve Beliman, " making a page-picture in Abbey's characteristic style.T[he IlEasy Chair" is well sustaineri, witb the editorial sumrmaries, forming a very good andreuidable number. We inîended to have given an extract, but axe prevented from doing so,for want of space. ______________________

BIRTH.
CUSHIING.-At 141 Metcalfe street, in this city, on the 2nd inst., the wîte of LemuetCushing, Esq., Advocate, of a son. M R ID
STARNEs-DCtiitsNA.-At the Roman Catholîc Cathedral, on the 2fld October, J_Leslie Starnes, son of the Hon. H. Starnes, 10 Miss Marie Angelique Duchesnay, daughter-of the laite Lt.-Col. Duchesnay.

DEATHS.
YOUNG.-At Whithom, Wigtonshire, Scotland, on AUgust 26th, the Rev. Thos. Young,of Ayr, in the 8otb year of his age, brother of the laie Hon. John Young, of this city.
WoxKmAN.-At Uxbridge, Ont., on the 26tb September, at the residence of his-daughter, Benjamin Workman, M.D., brother of Mr. Thomas Workman, of this city, aged 84years and i i months.

FALSE IMPRESSIONS.There is an impression prevailing to nomne estent among those who are onlvPa5i5liy aeainted with the msnufacture of Cocoa. that the delicate flavour and aroms of ROWNTREE'ROK de0 seotied Zysortieprocess unknuown t0 oîher maiters To corchis impression which isseî~y athe exclseusofhefetnusfth"Tlmira
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toward the light, crying, " Lord, increase our faith." Then the broken rays gotunited, and a thread came steaiing in; then the marning star shone out clear inthe far off grey; then the cohd flush of the morning giving promise of the risingsun ; and then-no, the rest is ail in the future. It is marnîng. We havewrestled with aur doubts in the darkness, and now-it is morning, we can see a:little. Have we done ? No; grim shadows lie aiong the way ; we blunderthrough defects of vision; what shahl we do? Believe in the Lord Jesus Christand go manfuhiy an. When the Storm of passion cames with sudden and awfuiswoop upon you, stili believe. When you are smitten down by bereavement,overwhelmed by black calamity, blown upon by adverse winds, your estate rentby earthquake, yaur life by pains-sti the living force is Faith. You mustfarce your way ta heaven by faith, until you find rest in perfect manhood and.the light of immortai love.

MUSICAL.


